
gust next, the several County Courts in 'Upper Canada, shall Terns oi
respectively hold Four Terms in each year, which shall severally Couity courts
commence on the First Monday in Jauuary, April, July and thercafter.

October in each year, and shall end on the Saturday ofthe same
5 week.

XVIII. It shall be lawful for each of the Judges of the several CointyJudg.es
County Courts during each Term, to appoint one or more days may sit out-of
within a fortnight next ensuing the last day of such Term on ein1cgiv.
which he vill give Judgment, and the said Judges respectively, &c., nm cases

10 on the days appointed may sit as of Term, for the purpose only which have
of giving Judgnent and of making rules and orders in matters and argued.
vhich have been moved and argued in sucli Courts; and all

Judgments, Rules and Orders which shall be pronounced and
made on such days in pursuance of the authority hereby given,

15 shall have the sarne effect to all intents and purposes as if they
had been pronounced or made in term time.

XIX. From the time when this Act shall commence and take Certain sec-
effect, the ninth, thirty-third, thirty-fourth, forty-fourth, fifty. tions of 8 V.
first, fifty-second, fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth and fifty-sixth c 13, repeal-ed wheri this

20 sections of an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in Act shall take
the eighth year of H1er Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Art to eflrt.
amend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the several laws now
in force establishing or regulating the practice of District Courts
in the several Districts in that part of this Province formerly

25 Upper Canada, also so much of the Schedule of fees annexed
to the said Act as applies to I fees to the Attorney," and
with the exception of section three hereinbefore mentioned, the
whole of an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in
the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to Alsothewhole

30 anend an Act passed during the last session of titis Parliament, oï ihe s V.
intituled, An Act Io amend, consolidate and reduce into one AC c. 7.
t/e several laws now inforce establishing or regulating the prac-
tice of District Courts in the several Districts of that part of
tihis Province formerly Upper Canada, together with all other Also all other

85 Acts or parts of Acts of the Parliament of Upper Canada or of Acts inconsis-
this Province, at variance or inconsistent with the provisions of t'nt wit this

this Act, shall be and the saine are hereby repealed, except so
far as the said Acts of any of them, or any :hing therein con-
tained, repeal any former Act or Acts or any part thereof, al]

40 which last mentioned Act or Acts shall remain and continue so
repealed, and excepting also so far as the said Acts or parts of Exception.
Acts hereby repealed, and the provisions thereof or of any of
them, shall and may be necessary for supporting, continuing
and upholding any writs that shall have been issued or proceed-

45 ings that shall have been bad or taken before the commence-
ment of this Act, and any further proceedings taken or to be
taken thereon.

XX. The provisions of this Act shall come into operation on Commence-
the first day of July in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight ment of this0 Act.


